SHAKE DIGGA
Shake Digga is one of the few genuine artists out there who isn’t afraid to tell
it like it is through his music. Hailing from the inner city streets of Sydney and
keeping Hip Hop real and true to his heart at all times, Shake has passion in
his voice and holds a personal message which he is determined to spread. He
believes that one can either step up or can lay down and die. Shake is one who
continually steps up to the plate and never says die.

SHAKE DIGGA
GENRE: Hip Hop / R&B / Rap

Shake Digga describes himself as ‘Super Chronic-Electronic-Hip Hop-FunkPsychedelic,’ and he is constantly searching the globe for the unknown sound.
Since receiving an inspirational message captured through reversed music
recordings warning Shake that “The moment of truth will come,” he has set
upon a journey that aims to break down the walls of music genres and bring
back the purity in sound. Joined on stage by Ruby Slippers, the “Shake Digga
Show” packs a long lasting punch that both bleeds diversity and bruises the
imagination, leaving you with a few toys in the attic!
You can find out more about this Australian musical poet by visiting Blue Pie
Records or the above My Space page.
Shake Digga is a Blue Pie artist and is out now on Blue Pie for the world. For
more information go to www.facebook.com/shakedigga or search “Shake Digga”
on Google.

RELEASE:
TITLE: Night of the Hunter (feat.
Craig Fraser) - Single
(January 2011)

REVIEW
“Love this guy, first time I’ve actually started to continuously listen to any hip
hop coming out of Australia, as I grew up in America I’ve always thought it
couldn’t compare but Shake Digga brings a whole new feel to Australian music,
one that I love and respect. His sound is one that is going to bring hip hop back
to 1 on the charts.”

SONGS:
Strugglen - soundcloud.com/shakediggalive/tramp
SMS - soundcloud.com/shakediggalive/shake-digga-sms-save-my-soul
Ride the Bass - soundcloud.com/shakediggalive/shake-digga-ride-the-bass
Photoshop - soundcloud.com/shakediggalive/shakephoto
Go Tell (Ft. REN RAH RAH) - soundcloud.com/shakediggalive/shake-diggago-tell-feat-ren
Calvin Klein - soundcloud.com/shakediggalive/shake-digga-calvin-klein-live
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SHAKE DIGGA
WEBSITE:
triplejunearthed.com/ShakeDigga
soundcloud.com/shakediggalive
tunes.apple.com/au/artist/shakedigga/id433385281

SOCIAL MEDIA:
facebook.com/shakedigga
twitter.com/shakedigga
www.myspace.com/shakedigga/
music

LABEL:

Blue Pie Records USA LLC
EXPO112
Unit 20 No.112 McEvoy St,
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia
P: 612 9310 0155
F: 612 9310 0166
E: sales@bluepie.com.au
W: www.bluepie.com.au
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